pd’n [*pidān] Pe. ‘our father, father (?)’ (only nom. or voc.)
pd’yš see pdyš
pdbgnd [padbænd] Pth. ‘connexion, clamp’
pdBst [padbəst] Pth., pp., ‘joined, joined together’
pdbwś [padbōs] Pth. ‘longing, yearning’
pdbwś- [padbōs-] Pth. ‘long for, yearn’
pdbwswr [padbōswar] Pth., adj., ‘yearning, longing’
pdfwrs- [padfur-] Pth. ‘read’
pdg’m [padyām] Pth. ‘message’
pdgryt see under pdgyrw-
pdg [padgas] Pth. ‘look, countenance, face’
pdgwm’n [pad gumān] Pe. ‘with suspicion, suspicious’
pdgryw- [padyr-] Pth. ‘take, receive, accept’; pp. pdgryt [padyrīft]
pdhynj- [padhenj-] Pth. ‘weigh’
pdkr- [padkār-] Pth. ‘contend, strive’
pdkyšg [*padkēšag] Pth. ‘account, reckoning (?)’
pdm’dg [padmādag] Pth. ‘measured, apportioned, ap-
pointed (?)’
pdm’n [padmān] Pth. ‘measure; appointed number or place’
pdm’s [padmās] Pth. ‘reason, judgment, understanding’
pdms’g [padmasāg] Pth. ‘reasonable’
pdmwc- [padmōz-] Pth. ‘put on’ (of clothes, and figu-
ratively); pdmwxt [padmuxt]; secondary pp. pdmwxt’d; inf. pdmwxt’n
pdmwen [padmōźan] Pth. ‘garment, clothes’
pdmwʌg [padmōg] Pth. ‘garment, clothes’
pdmwxtg [padmuxtag] Pth. ‘put on, worn’
pdr see pydr
pdr’m [padrām] Pe. ‘in peace’
pdr’st see under pdr’y-
pdr’st’m [padrāstgān] Pth. ‘well prepared’
pdr’st see under pdr’z-
pdr’y- [padrāy-] Pth. in form, but c., ‘prepare, make ready’; pp. pdr’st [padrāst]; secondary pp. pdr’y’d
pdr’z- [padrāz-] Pth. ‘raise up, lift up’; pp. pdr’st
[padrāšt] ‘raised up; rose up’; secondary pp.

**pdrf-**
[padrāf-] c. ‘attack’

**pdrwb-**
[padrōb-] c. ‘throw into confusion, rout’; pp. **pdrwft** [padruft]

**pdrz-**
[padráz-] Pth. ‘rise up; run, rush (upon, ’br)

**pdw’g**
[padwāg] Pth. ‘reply, response’

**pdw’xtg yzd**
[padwāxtag yzd] Pth. ‘the Answer God’ (cf. Pe. ’zdygr yzd)

**pdw’z**
[padwāz] Pth. ‘adherence, following; retinue (?)’

**pdwh-**
[padwah-] Pth. ‘pray, entreat’; secondary pp. **pdwh’d**

**pdwhn**
[padwahan] Pth. ‘supplication, prayer’

**pdwz**
[*padwaz] Pe. ‘might (?)’

**pdxś’h**
[see *pdyxś’h*]

**pdxśr**
[see *pdyxśr*]

**pdxśr’wnd**
[see *pdyxśr’wynd*]

**pdxwn’d**
[padxunād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘played, sounded’ (of musical instruments)

**pdy’b**
[padyāb] Pth. ‘counterthrust, opposition’

**pdyec**
[padiž] Pth., prep., ‘towards, to; opposed to’

**pdyeg**
[padižag] Pth., prep., ‘according to (?)’

**pdycyhr, pdychr**
[padižīhr] Pth. ‘instead of, in (his) stead (?)’

**pdyn**
[pidēn] Pth. ‘fleshy, corporeal, physical’

**pdyr-**
[padīr-] Pe. ‘take, receive, accept’; pass. **pdyryh-**
[padīrih-] ‘be received’; pp. **pdyryft** [padīrift]; inf. **pdyryftn**

**pdyrg**
[padīrag] Pe. ‘towards, against’

**pdyrw’g**
[padīrwāg] Pe. ‘one who receives, receiver’

**pdys’y**
[padisāy] Pe., prep., ‘according to, because of; following, after’

**pdyst**
[padist] Pth. ‘promise’

**pdyst’w**
[padistāw] c. ‘promise’

**pdyst’wg**
[padistā wag] Pe. ‘promise’

**pdystwd**
[padistād] Pth., pp., ‘promised’

**pdys, pd’yš**
[padiš] Pe. ‘to him/it’ etc. (cf. *pd*); postp. ‘at, by’

**pdysfr’wnd**
[padīšfarāwand] Pth. ‘honoured’

**pdyšt**
[padišt] Pth. ‘place, home’ (used of Paradise as the true home of the spirit); pl. ‘places,
stations’ (used of the prophets and fathers of the faith, as ‘stations’ in the progress of divine revelation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pdyxš’h-, pdxš’h-</th>
<th>[padixšāh-] Pth. ‘have power, rule, reign’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pdyxšr, pdxšr</td>
<td>[padixšar] Pe. ‘honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pdyxšr’wynd, pdxšr’wnd</td>
<td>[padixšarāwend] Pe. ‘honoured, worthy of honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pdyxšr’yyn-</td>
<td>[padixšarāyēn-] Pe. ‘show honour to, honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pdyzyz-</td>
<td>[padīz-] Pe. ‘chase away, drive off’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*phlw’nyg</td>
<td>[pahlawānīg] Pe. ‘Parthian’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phlwim</td>
<td>[pahlom] Pe. ‘foremost, chief’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phrbr</td>
<td>[pahraṡar] Pth. ‘watchman, guardian’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phrg</td>
<td>[pahrag] c. ‘watch-post’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phrgeb’n</td>
<td>[pahrgēbān] Pth. ‘keeper of a watch-post’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryz-&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[pahrēz-] Pe. ‘stand around, care for, protect; exist, be’; pp. phryst [pahrist]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryz-&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[pahrēz-] Pe. ‘keep away (from, ‘c’)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryz-&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[pahrēz-] Pe. ‘flow’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryzn’n</td>
<td>[pahrēzān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘existing, being; turning around, revolving’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryzyn-</td>
<td>[pahrēzān-] Pe. ‘care for, protect, guard’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryzyn’g</td>
<td>[pahrēzēnāg] Pe. ‘one who cares for, protector’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phryzyśn</td>
<td>[pahrēziśn] Pe. ‘moving around, cycle, revolution; protection’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phybwers-</td>
<td>[pahiburs-] Pe. ‘recite, say aloud’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*phybwst</td>
<td>[*pahibust] Pe., pp., ‘desired, longed for (?)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phyk’r</td>
<td>[pahikār] Pe. ‘strife, battle’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phykn-</td>
<td>[pahikan-] Pe. ‘pierce, penetrate, fill’; pp. phyknd [pahikand]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phykr</td>
<td>[pahikār] Pe. ‘painting, image’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phykym-</td>
<td>[pahikem-] Pe. ‘shape, build’; secondary pp. phyqym’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phykyrb</td>
<td>[pahikirb] Pe. ‘form, figure’; with suff. pro. sg. 2, phykyrbwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phypr’-</td>
<td>[pahipār-] Pe. ‘fill (trans.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phypwrs-</td>
<td>[pahipurs-] Pe. ‘recite aloud’; secondary pp. phypwrsyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pm

see under *pd*

pn’h

[panāh] Pe. ‘refuge’
pn’hgryptg  [panāhgriftag] Pe. ‘having taken refuge, seeker of refuge’

pnc  see pnz

pncyxz’n  [*panzixazān] Pe. ‘having five strong notes (?)’
          (used of a melody)

pnd¹  [pand] Pe. ‘path’

pnd²  [pand] c. ‘counsel’

pnd’n  [pandān] Pth. ‘path’

pndp’y  [pandpāy] Pe. ‘one who waits, attends’

pndwrq  [pandūrag] Pth. ‘lute (?)’

pnj  [panj] Pth. ‘five’; pl. pnj’n

pnj’sť  [panjāst] Pth. ‘fifty’

pnj’wm  [panjom] Pth. ‘fifth’

pnjvwst  [panjwīst] Pth. ‘twenty-five’

pnz, pnzg’h  [panz] Pe. ‘five’

pnzg’h  [panzgāh] Pe. ‘the five Gāthā (days)’

pnzwm  [panzom] Pe. ‘fifth’

pr  [parr] Pe. ‘feather, wing’

pr-  see in many cases under fr-

pr’dng, pr’dnng  [frādang] Pe. ‘furtherance, advancement’

pr’gnd  [parāgand] Pth., pp., ‘scattered, sown’

pr’r’z-  [frārāz] Pe. ‘stretch out’; pp. pr’r’sṭ [frārāst]

pr’t  [frāt] river name in Pe. ‘Euphrates’

pr’whr  [frāwahr] Pe. ‘ether (as the ‘spirit’ of the five Light Elements); air’

pr’whryn  [frāwahrēn] Pe. ‘of ether’

pr’y’d’nyšnyg  [frāyādānišnig] Pe. ‘greater knowledge’ (with -yg by scribal error for -yh)

pr’yyst  [frāyist] Pe. ‘most’

pr’zyšt  [frāzist] Pe. ‘afar off, to a distance, for ever’.
          Only in phrases with j’y’d’n, e.g. j’yd’n ‘for ever and eternally’

*prbys-  [frābēs-] Pe. ‘be harmed, afflicted’

prc’r  [parzār] Pth. ‘prohibition’

prc’r- (c.), prz’r- (Pe.)  [parzār, Pe., parzār-, Pth.] c. ‘withhold, keep back; withhold oneself, keep oneself back; refrain’

prct  [parzat] Pth., pp., ‘gave up, sacrificed (?)’

prcyn  [parzīn] Pe. ‘fence, wall’
prdxt [parduxt] Pe., pp., ‘overpowered, defeated’
prdzwz z 18, misprint for pdwz, q.v.
prg [parrag] Pth. ‘fin’
prg’c- [pargâ-] Pth. ‘imprison, incarcerate’; pp. prgšt [pargašt]
prg’m- [*fragâm-] Pe. ‘strive towards, desire (?)’
prg’mysnl [*fragâmišn] Pe. ‘desire’
prg’r [fragâr] Pe. ‘defeat’
prg’w- [par’âw-] Pth. ‘lack’
prgn- [pargan-] Pe. ‘scatter, sow’
prgšt see under prg’c-
*prgwgd [par’üdag] Pth. ‘deprived, bereft’
prh’nsrygr [farrahânsrîgar] Pe., pr. name, ‘the Female of the Glories (?)’, used for Eve
prm’d see under prm’y-
prm’ng [parmânaŋ] Pth. ‘thought’; pnj prm’ng ‘the five Thoughts’ i.e. the five limbs of the Soul
prm’ngyn yzd [parmânaŋen yazd] Pe. ‘the Thought God’ i.e. Atlas
prm’w [parmâw] Pth. ‘terror’
prm’y-1 [parmây-] c. ‘think’; pp. prm’d [parmâd]
prm’y-2 see frm’y
prm’yshn [parmâyišn] Pe. ‘thought, idea’
prmrws- [parmus-] c., inchoat. as pass., ‘be terrified’
prmyn [framên] Pe. ‘happy, fortunate’
prmyn- see frmyn
prng’n [parnagân] Pe. ‘many-coloured damask’
prnybr’d [parniḥrâd] Pth., pp., ‘freed from rebirth, died and gone to Paradise’
prnybr’n [parniḥrân] Pth. ‘blessed death, death in a state of holiness’
prnybr’nyg [parniḥrânîg] Pth. ‘concerning blessed death’
prsrwd see under frsr’y-
pršynz- [paršinz-] Pe. ‘flow’
prtwmyn [fratômên] Pe. ‘first’
prw’n [parwân] Pth., adv., ‘before, forward’; prep. and postp. ‘in front of, before’
prw’ng [parwânag] Pe. ‘leader’
prwdg [?] Pe. ‘belly (?)’
prwj [*farrôj] Pe. ‘lucky (?)’
prwn  [*parrōn] Pe. ‘beyond’, of place (with ‘c’); of time, in the phrase ‘c nwn prwn ‘from now onwards, henceforth’
prwnd-  [parwand-] Pth. ‘beseech, implore’
prwr  [parrwar] Pe. ‘winged’
prwr-  [parwar-] Pe. ‘nurture, care for’; pass. prwryh-
[parwarīh-]; pp. prwr’d [parward]
prwr’g  [parwarāg] Pe. ‘one who nurtures, cares for, tends’
prwryšn  see prwyryšn
prwrz  [parwarz] Pth. ‘nourishment, food’
prwrz-  [parwarz-] Pth. ‘nurture, care for’; secondary pp. prwrz’d
prwrzg  [parwarzg] Pth. ‘one who nurtures, cares for; guardian’
prwxyd’r  [farroxdār] Pe. ‘possessor of fortune, fortunate’
prwryšn, prwryšn  [parwerišn] Pe. ‘nourishment, food’
prx’št  see under prxyz-
prxnyd  [?] Pth., possibly not a complete word
prxwdn  [*parxūdan] Pth. ‘scorn, abuse’
prxyz  [parxēz] Pth. ‘service’
prxyz-  [parxēz-] Pth. ‘stand around, attend, serve; be, exist; dwell in, occupy’; pp. prx’št [parxāšt]
pr’y’b-  [paryāb-] Pth. ‘attain, reach; overtake, come upon’; secondary pp. pr’y’b’d
pr’y’d-  [frayād-] Pe. ‘help’
pr’y’d’g  [frayādāg] Pe. ‘helper’
pr’y’dyšn  [frayādišn] Pe. ‘help’
pryg¹  [parīg] Pe. ‘she-devil’
pryg²  [*frēg] Pe. ‘shoulder’
pryh  see fryh and fryyh
pryhn  [frihen] Pe. ‘loving’
pryng  [pring] Pe. ‘monochrome damask’
prysp  [parisp] c. ‘wall’
pryst⁻¹  [parist-] Pe. ‘serve; serve through worship, worship’
pryst⁻²  see fryst-
*prystr  [frestar] Pe. ‘noxious creature, reptile’
prystrdys  [frestardēs] Pe. ‘reptile-shaped’
pryšm’r  [parsišmar] Pe. ‘reckoning, accounting’
prywja 
[parzyź] Pth. ‘victory’
prywj
[parzyź] Pth. ‘victory’
prwyj’n
[parzyźan] Pth. ‘victory’; used of the symbol of victory given to the saved soul
prywxt
[parzyxt] Pth., pp., ‘overcome, conquered’
prz’r-
see prc’r-
przyd
[parzyd] Pe., pp., ‘shut in, imprisoned; fixed in, fastened in’
przyr-
[parzir-] Pe. ‘keep away (from, ’c)’
przyw-
[frajw-] Pe. ‘live on, survive, propagate oneself’
przywyśn
[frajwiśn] Pe. ‘propagation, generation’
ps
[pas] Pe. ‘after, then’; ’c ps ‘from behind, from the rear’; ps ’c ‘after’
ps’
[pasā] Pe. ‘then, afterwards’; only with enclitic -c, ps’c [pasąz], or suff. pro. sg. 3, ps’s [pasąs]
ps’c-
ps’cyśn
[passąziśn] Pe. ‘preparation, arrangement’
ps’gryw
[passągríw] Pe. ‘deputy, representative’ (used of Mani’s successor, the head of the Man. community)
ps’nyg
[pasąnīg] Pe. ‘follower, attendant, courtier’
ps’s see under ps’
ps’xt see under ps’c-
pscg
[passązag, Pe., passązag, Pth.] c. ‘proper, suitable, fitting’, used regularly with copula understood, ‘it is fitting’
pswx
[passox] c. ‘answer’
pś
[pas] Pth. ‘then, after’; ’c pś ‘after’
pśg
[paśag] Pth. ‘following, pursuing (with intent to steal) (?)’
pśgwn’w
[*paśgönaw] Pth. ‘unruly, obstinate (?)’
*pśqsg
[?] Pth. ‘sliced, in slices (?)’. Or possibly two words, pś qsg
pśqwc
[paśkūz] Pe. ‘winged monster, griffin’
pśtg
[paśtag] Pth. ‘bound, fettered’
pśym’n
[paśemān] c. ‘penitent, regretful’
pśym’nyg
[paśemānīg] Pe. ‘penitent’
pt
see pd
pt'b- [pattāb-] Pth. ‘burn (into, pd)’
pt'y- [pattāy-] Pe. ‘endure, last, remain’
ptbg [pattabag] Pth. ‘splendour, radiance’
ptwd [pattūd] Pth., pp., ‘having endured, suffered’
pty'r [patyār] Pe. ‘assault, misfortune, mishap’
ptyg [*pattēg] c., pr. name, ‘Patæcius’
pw’c- [pawāž-] Pth. ‘purify’; short inf. pw’c’d
pw’cyšn [pawāzišn] Pth. ‘purification’
pw’g [pawāg] Pth. ‘pure, holy’
pw’gyft [pawāgift] Pth. ‘purity’
pw’gyn [pawāgēn] Pth. ‘pure’
pwhr [puhr] Pth. ‘son’
pwl’wd [pōlāwad] Pe. ‘steel’
pwn [pun] Pth. ‘service, meritorious act’
pwnw’r [punwār] Pth. ‘charitable food-offering, food given as alms’
pwnwnd, pwnwynd [punwend] Pth. ‘meritorious, dutiful’
pwr’1 [pur] c. ‘full; full of’
pwr’2 [pur] Pth. ‘much, very; completely, wholly’
pwrm’h [purrmāh] c. ‘full moon’ (used figuratively as term of praise); with double invocatory -ā, pwrm’h’y’
pwrs- [purs-] Pe. ‘ask; ask about, inquire about’; secondary pp. pwrsyd
pwrstyšn [pursišn] Pe. ‘questioning’
pws [pus] Pe. ‘son’, usually nom. or voc.
pwsg [pusag] c. ‘garland’
pwsr [pusar] Pe. ‘son’, oblique
pwst [pōst] Pe. ‘skin’
pwstg [pōstag] Pth. ‘parchment, book’
pwškwr [*puškawur] place name in Pth. ‘Peshawar (?)’
pwšt [pušt] c. ‘back; backing, support, protection’
pwštbn’n [puštban’n] Pe. ‘protector’
pwwd [pōd] Pth. ‘boat, ferry’
*pwx’t [poxt] Pth., pp., ‘cooked’; inf. pwxtn [poxtan]
pwxš- [paxš-] Pe. ‘grow ripe; wither, fade’
pwxš’n [paxšăn] Pe., v.n., ‘ripening, withering’
p’y, pyy [pay] Pe. ‘nerve, sinew’
pyd’1 [pid] c. ‘father’, nom. or voc., in Pth. occasionally also oblique
pyd²  [pid] Pth. ‘flesh’
pyd’g  [paydāg] c. ‘manifest, apparent’
pyd’gyh  [paydāγih] Pe. ‘manifestation’
pyd’gynyd  [paydāγēnīd] Pe., secondary pp., ‘made to appear, shown’
pydr, pdr  [pidar] c. ‘father’ oblique, in Pth. occasionally also voc.
pyg’m  [paygām] Pe. ‘message’
pyl  [pil] c. ‘elephant’
pylg  [*pillag] c. ‘stepped altar, altar’
pyllys  [pili(s)is] pr. name in Pth. ‘Pilate’
pym’n  [paymān] Pe. ‘measure, stature’
pymwc-  [paymōz-] Pe. ‘put on, clothé’; pp. pymwx't  [paymōx't]
pymwcn  [paymōzan] Pe. ‘clothes, garment’
pymwg  [paymōg] Pe. ‘clothes, garment’
pymwx't  see under pymwc-
pyr’mwn  [pērāmōn] Pe., adv., ‘around, round about’; prep. ‘round’
pyr’r  [ʔ] Pe., ?, cb 1
pyr’y-  [payrāy-] Pe. ‘adorn, prepare’
*pyr’yg  [payrāyag] Pe. ‘ornament’
pyrwg  [payrōg] Pe. ‘brightness, splendour’
pyrwz  [pērōz] Pe. ‘victorious, victor’
pyrwzyh  [pērōzih] Pe. ‘victory’
pyrwzyn-  [pērōzēn-] Pe., caus., ‘make victorious’
pysws  [pēsūs] Pth., pr. name of the she-beast who bears the first human pair
pyš  [pēš] c., prep., ‘before (of place)’; ’w pytš ‘to the presence of, before’
pyš’r  [pēšār] Pe. ‘leader, guide’
pyš’ryy  [pēšārī] Pe. ‘guidance’
pyšwb’y¹  [pēšōbāy] Pe. ‘leader’
pyšwb’y²  [pēšōbāyī] Pe. ‘leadership’
pyšyh, pyšyy  [pēš(h)] Pe., adv., ‘before’; ]c pytšyh ‘from before, from (his) presence’; with verbs of utterance, ‘audibly, aloud’; by confusion with pytš, prep. and postp. ‘before (of place)’
pyšyn  [pēšēn] Pe. ‘earlier, former’
pyšyang [pēšēnag] Pe. ‘earlier, former’; as subst., ‘the ancients, men of old’
pyt [pit] Pe. ‘flesh, meat’
pyw‘c- [paywāz-] Pe. ‘answer’
pyw‘h- [paywāh-] Pe. ‘implore, entreat’
pywh‘n [paywahān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘imploring, entreating’
pywhn [paywahan] Pe. ‘entreaty, supplication’
pywhyšn [paywahišn] Pe. ‘entreaty, supplication’
pywn [paywann] Pe. ‘connection, tie’
pyws- [payōs-] Pe. ‘long for, desire’
pywst see under pywyn-
pywyn- [paywinn-] Pe. ‘bind, join’; pp. pywst [paywast]
pyys [payēs] Pe. ‘order, instruction’
pyysgr [payēsgar] Pe. ‘teacher’
pzd [pazd] Pth. ‘scaring away, persecuting, persecution’

r‘b [rāb] Pe. ‘entreaty, supplication’

r‘d[^1] [rāō] Pth., postp., ‘on account of, for the sake of, because of, for’; ‘yd r‘d ‘because of this’

r‘d[^2] [rād] Pth. ‘understanding, intelligence’

r‘d[^3] [rād] Pth. ‘liberal, generous’
r‘dyy [rādī] Pe. ‘liberality, generosity’
r‘h [rāḥ] c. ‘road’
r‘hnmwd‘r [rāhmimūdār] Pe. ‘guide’
r‘hywnyg [ʔ] Pe., laudatory adj., dt 3
r‘m [rām] c. ‘peace’
r‘myn- [rāmēn-] Pe. ‘give peace’
r‘myšn [rāmišn] c. ‘peace’
r‘myšngr [rāmišngar] Pe. ‘peacemaker’
r‘r [rār] Pe. ‘valley’
r‘st [rāst] Pe. ‘true, right’
r‘stw‘n [rāstwān] Pe. ‘revolution, rotation (of the sun), (hence) the twenty-four-hour day’
r‘styggr [rāstiggar] Pe. ‘truthful, righteous’
r‘styh [rāstih] Pe. ‘righteousness, truth’
r‘styh‘ [rāstihā] Pe., adv., ‘rightly, fitly’
r‘st [rāšt] Pth. ‘true, right; straight’
r‘stwzn [rāstwazan] Pth. ‘revolution, rotation (of the sun), (hence) the twenty-four-hour day’